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No. 1995-14(SS1)

AN ACT

Providingfor DNA testingof certainoffenders;establishingtheStateDNA DataBase
andthe StateDNA DataBank; furtherproviding for dutiesof the Pennsylvania
State Police; imposing costs on certain offenders; and establishingthe DNA
DetectionFund.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedastheDNA Detectionof Sexual

andViolent OffendersAct.
Section 102. Policy.

The GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresthat DNA databanksare an
importanttool in criminal investigations,in theexclusionof individualswho
arethesubjectof criminal investigationsor prosecutionsandindeterringand
detectingrecidivistacts.Severalstateshaveenactedlaws requiring persons
convicted of certain crimes, especiallysex offenses,to provide genetic
samplesfor DNA profiling. Moreover,it is thepolicy of thisCommonwealth
to assistFederal,State and local criminal justice and law enforcement
agenciesin the identification and detection of individuals in criminal
investigations.It is thereforein the bestinterestof the Commonwealthto
establisha DNA databaseandaDNA databankcontainingDNA samples
submittedby individualsconvictedof felony sexoffensesand-otherspecified
offenses.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“ARD.” AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.
“CODIS.” The termis derivedfrom CombinedDNA Index System,the

FederalBureauof Investigation’snationalDNA identification index system
thatallowsthestorageandexchangeof DNA recordssubmittedby stateand
local forensicDNA laboratories.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Criminal justice agency.” A criminal justiceagencyas definedin 18

Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relating to definitions).
“DNA.” Deoxyribonucleicacid.DNA is locatedin thecellsandprovides

anindividual’s personalgeneticblueprint.DNA encodesgeneticinformation
that is thebasisof humanheredityand forensicidentification.

“DNA record.” DNA identificationinformationstoredin the StateDNA
DataBaseor theCombinedDNA IndexSystemfor thepurposeof generating
investigativeleadsor supportingstatisticalinterpretationof DNA testresults.
TheDNA record is theresultobtainedfrom theDNA typing tests.The DNA
recordis comprisedof the characteristicsof a DNA samplewhich areof
value in establishingthe identity of individuals. The resultsof all DNA
identification testson an individual’s DNA sampleare also collectively
referredto as theDNA profile of an individual.
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“DNA sample.” A blood or tissuesampleprovided by any personwith
respectto offensescoveredby thisactor submittedto thePennsylvaniaState
Police laboratorypursuantto this act for analysisor storage,or both.

“FBI.” TheFederalBureauof Investigation.
“Felony sex offense.” A felony offense or an attempt,conspiracyor

solicitationto commita felony offenseunderany of the following:
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relating to sexualabuseof children).

“Fund.” The DNA DetectionFundestablishedin section505.
“Other specifiedoffense.” An offenseor an attempt, conspiracyor

solicitationto commit an offenseunderanyof the following:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relating to murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709(c)(2)(ü)(relating to harassmentandstalking).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relating to indecentassault).

“StatePolice.” The PennsylvaniaStatePolice. -

CHAPTER 3
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section301. Powersanddutiesof StatePolice.
In addition to any otherpowersanddutiesconferredby this act,theState

Policeshall:
(1) Beresponsiblefor thepolicy managementandadministrationofthe

State DNA identification record system to support law enforcement
agenciesandothercriminal justiceagencies.

(2) Promulgaterulesandregulationsto carryouttheprovisionsof-this
act.

(3) Providefor liaisonwith theFBI andothercriminaljusticeagencies
in regardto theCommonwealth’sparticipationin CODISor in anyDNA
databasedesignatedby theState Police.

Section302. StateDNA DataBase.
There is hereby establishedthe State DNA Data Base. It shall be

administeredby the StatePolice andprovide DNA recordsto the FBI for
storageandmaintenanceby CODIS.TheStateDNA DataBaseshallhavethe
capabilityprovidedby computersoftwareandproceduresadministeredby the
StatePoliceto storeandmaintainDNA recordsrelatedto:

(1) forensiccasework;
(2) convictedoffendersrequiredto provideaDNA sampleunderthis

act; and
(3) anonymousDNA recordsusedfor researchor quality control.

Section303. StateDNA DataBank.
Thereis herebyestablishedtheStateDNA DataBank.It shallserveasthe

repositoryof DNA samplescollectedunder thisact.
Section 304. StatePolicerecommendationof additionaloffenses.

The StatePolicemay recommendto the GeneralAssembly that it enact
legislationfor the inclusion of additionaloffensesfor which DNA samples
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shall be takenand otherwisesubjectedto the provisions of this act. In
determiningwhetherto recommendadditionaloffenses,theStatePoliceshall
considerthoseoffensesfor whichDNA testingwill haveasubstantialimpact
on the detectionandidentification of sexoffendersandviolent offenders.
Section305. Proceduralcompatibility with FBI.

TheDNA identificationsystemasestablishedby the StatePoliceshallbe
compatible with the proceduresspecifiedby the FBI, including use of
comparabletest procedures,laboratoryequipment,supplies and computer
software.
Section 306. DNA sample required upon conviction, delinquency

adjudicationandcertainARD cases.
(a) Conviction after effective date.—A person who is convicted or

adjudicateddelinquentfor afelony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffenseon
or after the effectivedateof this sectionshall haveaDNA sampledrawnas
follows:

(1) A personwho is sentencedor receivesa delinquencydisposition
to a termof confinementfor an offensecoveredby this subsectionshall
have a DNA sampledrawn upon intake to a prison, jail or juvenile
detentionfacility or anyotherdetentionfacility or institution. If theperson
is alreadyconfinedatthe time of sentencingor adjudication,the person
shall have a DNA sample drawn immediately after the sentencingor
adjudication.

(2) A personwhoisconvictedoradjudicateddelinquentforanoffense
coveredby thissubsectionshallhaveaDNA sampledrawnasacondition
for any sentenceor adjudicationwhich dispositionwill not involve an
intakeinto a prison,jail, juveniledetentionfacility or anyotherdetention
facility or institution.

(3) Under no circumstancesshall a person who is convicted or
adjudicateddelinquent for an offense coveredby this subsectionbe
releasedin any mannerafter such dispositionunlessand until a DNA
samplehasbeenwithdrawn.
(b) Convictionbeforeeffectivedate.—Apersonwhohasbeenconvicted

or adjudicateddelinquentfor afelony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffense
before the effectivedateof this sectionandwho is still servinga term of
confinementin connectiontherewithon theeffectivedateof this sectionshall-
not be releasedin any mannerprior to the expirationof his maximumterm
of confinementunlessanduntil a DNA samplehas beenwithdrawn.

(c) CertainARD cases.—Acceptanceinto ARD asaresultof acriminal
chargefor afelony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffensefiled onor after the
effectivedateof this sectionmay be conditionedupon thegiving of aDNA
sample.

(d) Supervisionof DNA samples.—AllDNA samplestakenpursuantto
thissectionshall betakenin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the
StatePolice in consultationwith the Departmentof Corrections.
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(e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “released”meansany
release,parole, furlough, work release,prereleaseor releasein any other
mannerfrom aprison, jail, juveniledetentionfacility or anyotherplaceof
confinement.
Section307. Proceduresfor withdrawal,collectionandtransmissionof DNA

samples.
(a) Drawing of DNA samples.—

(1) EachDNA samplerequiredto be drawn pursuantto section 306
from personswhoareincarceratedor confinedshallbe drawn-at-the-place
of incarcerationor confinementas provided for in section 306. DNA
samplesfrom personswho are not orderedor sentencedto a term of
confinementshall bedrawnat aprison,jail unit,juvenile facility or other
facility to be specifiedby the court. Only thoseindividualsqualified to
drawDNA samplesin a medicallyapprovedmannershall drawa DNA
sampleto be submittedfor DNA analysis.Such sampleand the set of
fingerprintsprovidedfor in paragraph(2) shall be deliveredto the State
Policewithin 48 hoursof drawing the sample.

(2) In addition to theDNA sample,a full set of fingerprintsshallbe
takenfrom thepersonfrom whomthe DNA sampleis beingdrawnfor the
exclusivepurposeof verifying theidentity of suchperson.
(b) Limitation on liability.—Personsauthorizedto drawDNA samples

under this section shall not be criminally liable for withdrawing a DNA
sampleandtransmittingtestresultspursuantto thisact if theyperformthese
activitiesin goodfaith andshall notbecivilly liable for suchactivitieswhen
the personacted in a reasonablemanneraccordingto generallyaccepted
medicalandotherprofessionalpractices.

(c) Reasonableuse of force.—Duly authorized law enforcementand
correctionspersonnelmay employ reasonableforce in caseswhere an
individualrefusesto submitto DNA testingauthorizedunderthisact,andno
suchemployeeshall be criminally or civilly liable for the useof reasonable
force.
Section308. Proceduresfor conduct,dispositionanduseof DNA analysis.

(a) Procedures.—TheStatePoliceshall prescribeproceduresto be used
in thecollection,submission,identification,analysis,storageanddisposition
of DNA samplesandtyping resultsof DNA samplessubmittedunderthisact.
The DNA sampletyping resultsshall be securelystoredin the StateDNA
Data Base,and recordsof testing shall be retainedon file with the State
Police consistent with the proceduresestablishedby the FBI. These
proceduresshallalsoincludequality assuranceguidelinesto insurethat DNA
identification recordsmeet standardsfor laboratorieswhich submit DNA
recordsto the StateDNA DataBase.

(b) Contracting.—TheStatePoliceareauthorizedto contractwith third
partiesfor purposesof this act.

(C) Use of tests.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 309(c), the
teststo be performedon each DNA sampleshall be used only for law
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enforcement identification purposes or to assist in the recovery or
identification of humanremains from disastersor for other humanitarian
identificationpurposes,including identificationof missingpersons.

(d) Restrictionsandrequirementson contractingparty.—Anyotherparty
contractingto carry out thefunctionsof thisact shall besubjectto the same
restrictionsand requirementsof this act, insofaras applicable,as the State
Police,aswell as any additionalrestrictionsimposedby the StatePolice.
Section309. DNA databaseexchange.

(a) Receiptof DNA samplesby StatePolice.—Itshallbe the duty of the
State Police to receiveDNA samples,to store, to perform analysisor to
contractfor DNA typing analysiswith aqualifiedDNA laboratorythatmeets
the guidelinesas establishedby the StatePolice, to classifyand to file the
DNA record of identification characteristicprofiles of DNA samples
submittedunder thisactandto makesuchinformationavailableas provided
in thissection.TheStatePolicemay contractout thestorageof DNA typing
analysisand may contract out DNA typing analysisto a qualified DNA
laboratorythatmeetsguidelinesasestablishedby theStatePolice.Theresults
of theDNA profileof individualsin theStateDNA DataBaseshallbemade
available:

(1) to criminal justiceagenciesor approvedcrime laboratorieswhich
servetheseagencies;or

(2) uponwritten or electronicrequestandin furtheranceof an official
investigationof acriminal offenseor offenderor suspectedoffender.
(b) Methods of obtaining information.—The State Police shall adopt

guidelinesgoverning the methodsof obtaining informationfrom the State
DNA DataBaseandCODIS andproceduresfor verificationof the identity
andauthorityof therequester.

(c) Populationdata base.—TheState Police may create a separate
populationdatabasecomprisedof DNA samplesobtainedunder-thisactafter
all personal identification is removed. The State Police may share or
disseminatethepopulationdatabasewith othercriminaljusticeagenciesor
crime laboratoriesthat serveto assistthe StatePolice with statisticaldata
bases.The populationdatabasemay be madeavailableto andsearchedby
otheragenciesparticipatingin the CODIS system.
Section 310. Cancellationof authorityto accessor exchangeDNA records.

The StatePoliceshall beauthorized,for good causeshown,to revokeor
suspendthe right of aforensic DNA laboratorywithin this Commonwealth
to accessor exchangeDNA identification records with criminal justice
agencies.
Section311. Expungement.

A personwhoseDNA recordorprofile hasbeenincludedin thedata:bank
pursuantto this act may requestexpungementon the grounds that the
conviction or delinquencyadjudicationon whichtheauthority for including
that person’sDNA recordor profile was basedhasbeenreversedand the
casedismissed.The State Police shall purge all recordsand identifiable
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informationin thedatabasepertainingto thepersonanddestroyall samples
from the personupon receiptof awritten requestfor expungementpursuant
to this section and a certified copy of the final court order reversingand
dismissingthe conviction.
Section312. Mandatorycost.

Unlessthecourtfinds thatunduehardshipwould result,amandatorycost
of $250,which shall be in addition to any othercosts imposedpursuantto
statutoryauthority, shall automaticallybe assessedon any personconvicted,
adjudicateddelinquentor grantedARD for a felony sex offenseor other
specified offense, and all proceedsderived from this section shall be
transmittedto thefund.

CHAPTER 5
ENFORCEMENTAND OTHERPROVISIONS

Section501. Prohibitionon disclosure.
(a) Disclosure.—Anypersonwho by virtue of employmentor official

position or any personcontractingto carry out any functionsunderthis act,
including any officers, employeesandagentsof suchcontractor,who has
possessionof or access to individually identifiable DNA information
containedin theStateDNA DataBaseor in the StateDNA DataBankshall
not discloseit in any mannerto any personor agencynot authorizedto
receiveit knowing thatsuchpersonor agencyis not authorizedto receiveit.

(b) Obtaining information.—No person shall obtain individually
identifiable DNA informationfrom the StateDNA DataBaseor the State
DNA DataBank withoutauthorizationto do so.
Section502. Criminal penalties.

(a) Disclosure.—Anyperson who by virtue of employmentor official
positionor anypersoncontractingto carryout anyfunctionsunder thisact,
including any officers, employeesandagentsof suchcontractor,who has
possessionof or access to individually identifiable DNA information
containedin the StateDNA Data Baseor in theStateDNA DataBankand
whofor pecuniarygainfor suchpersonor for any otherpersondisclosesit
in anymannerto anypersonor agencynotauthorizedto receiveit commits
a misdemeanorof the first degree.

(b) Obtaininginformation.—Anypersonwho knowingly violatessection
501(b) commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
Section 503. Civil actions.

(a) Injunctions.—TheStatePoliceor anyotheraggrievedindividual or
agencymay institute an actionin acourt of properjurisdiction againstany
person, agency or organization to enjoin any criminal justice agency,
noncriminal justice agency,organizationor individual from violating the
provisionsof thisactor to compelsuchagency,organizationor personto
comply with theprovisionsof this act.

(b) Action for damages.—
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(1) Any personaggrievedby aknowing violation of section501 shall
have the substantiveright to bring an actionfor damagesby reasonof
suchviolation in acourt of competentjurisdiction.

(2) A personfoundby thecourtto havebeenaggrievedby aknowing
violation of section501 shall beentitledto actualandrealdamagesof not
lessthan$100foreachviolation andto reasonablecostsof litigation and
attorneyfees.Exemplaryandpunitivedamagesof notlessthan$1,000nor
more than$10,000shall be imposedfor any violation of section501.

Section504. Confidentialityof records.
All DNA profiles andsamplessubmittedto theStatePolicepursuantto

this actshallbe treatedas confidentialexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
act.
Section505. DNA DetectionFund.

Thereis herebyestablishedin the StateTreasuryarestrictedfund to be
knownas the DNA DetectionFund. All costscollectedunder section312
shall be paid into the fund. All moneysin thefund andthe interestaccruing
thereonare hereby appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState Police on a
continuingbasisto carry out theprovisionsof this act uponauthorizationof
theGovernorfor eachfiscal year.
Section506. Authority of law enforcementofficers.

Nothing in this actshall limit or abrogateany existingauthority of law
enforcementofficersto take,maintain,storeandutilize DNA samplesfor law
enforcementpurposes.

CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1101. StatePolicenoticeof capability to carry out act.
When the commissionerdeterminesthat the State Police possessthe

capabilitiesto carry out this act, the commissionershall publisha noticeto
this effect in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section 1102. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect as follows:
(1) Section 306andthoseprovisionsof thisactwhichprovidefor the

collection, submission,identification,analysis,storageanddispositionof
DNA samplesshall take effect60 daysafter thedatethe noticespecified
in section 1101 is publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin or 18 months
after the dateof final enactmentof this act, whicheveris earlier.

(2) Thischaptershall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshall take effect in 60 daysor July 1,

1995,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The28th day of May, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


